
CHURCH SPACE AVAILABLE FOR RENT

The space previously used by Port Pre-School is available for rent. Please share the flyer to

help generate interest! Contact the Church Office if you have any questions.

S H A R ES H A R E
OUR SPACE!OUR SPACE!

Through our gift card fundraising program called RaiseRight, the church can raise money

when members and friends use retail gift cards to pay for everyday purchases (like gas and

groceries), instead of paying by credit card, cash, or check. There are a ton of options and

hundreds of gift cards you can purchase from retail stores, online merchants, restaurants,

gas stations, entertainment, even flights and travel purchases; and each can be turned into

a small percentage of money that will go directly to our church. You have options to buy

eGift cards (available immediately), physical gift cards, and reloadable gift cards. For every

gift card purchased, earnings are up to 20%, with an average earning of 6% that goes to

the church. The earnings come from the gift card brand you are purchasing - their way of

supporting organizations and communities like ours. You do not pay anything extra, for

example, if you buy a $50 gift card, you pay $50. Please note - Kwik Trip is running a

promotion of 9% back!

Jennifer Dimmer and Rhonda Thompson, our church RaiseRight Coordinators, will be placing

an order on Sunday, September 17. The gift cards will be available at the church for pick up

starting on Sunday, September 24. You can enroll and place an order on the company website,

RaiseRight.com/enroll. Our church enrollment code is P8I47VHNX56H. Or, you can complete

the paper form and write out a check to the church. Thank you!
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